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MK 'Wo J. H . KING. 

Th position of honour in this issue has be n res rvcd for the 
portrait of Mr. W. J. H . King, who ha compl t d 46 ycars' loyal 
service with t he Firm and i retiring at thc end of thi ' month . 
Mr. King is one of the very f w remaining m mb rs of lh staff 
who migh t be termed of lh "Old Brigade." It wa a far back a 
1874 wh n he joined t he Firm at our OxIor I B ranch, from wh ne , 
after a few year , h moved to Slough Bra nch wh re he r mainec1 
Ior a period of fi ve years. Latcr on, he again rcturn d to Oxford 
Branch where he con t inu d to serve the F irm unlil 1901, when h 
left to take up a differ nt kind of business. 

F or very ma ny year Mr. King acted in lh e apacity of hi er 
Clerk a t Oxford Branch a nd i t i a trui sm , which is not only 
coincidence, that a urpri singly large num ber of our pasl an I 
presen t Ma nagers at one time or other received their earl y tuilion, 
training a nd guida nce under hi s direction. 

In 1914 , when t he war came, Mr. King rejoined t he Firm again 
at our Ludgersha ll Branch and has been engaged in offi cc work 
t here ·up. to the p resen t t ime. 

Only those members of th e la ff who have been connecled 
wi th Ludger hall B ranch will know the ac tua l amoun t of work , cl ay 
a nd night , which fell to th ir lot during th e war period. 

Mr. King was always a ma n of very quiet ha bi ts and posscssecl 
a wondcrful kindne s of hear t which a lways endeared him to those 
who a t any time had t he good for tune to come in contact wi th him 
and work under his guidance. Ther is scarcely an individual al 
the various Bra nches a t which, in lhe past , Mr. King has b en 
engaged who has not, on ome occasion or other, been indebted lo 
him for some kindl y ac tion. 

Sport never played a very prominent part in his life. His onc 
recreation consisted chiefly of wa lking a nd he was nev r happier 
than when indulging in his favourite pastime over t he B rkshi r or 
Wil t hire Downs . 

. Two of our present day B ranch Manager will reta in v ry 
plcasant recollections of t h very hot pace Mr. King could st a nd 
keep up for hour a fter hour. One part icular Whit-Mont:la, hen 
lhe thermometer register d high tempera ture, will a lways remain 
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in the m mory of one of the Manager p rev iously mentioned , as 
Mr. King complet Iy wa lked him to a sta ndst ill , from Bampton in 
Oxfo rd . hire to F airford in Glouccstershire. 

Photography, i.n t he old day., was of very great in terest lo 
Mr. King and h has ma ny wonderful old record s of hi work in 
(h is d irection. 

Mr. King ha a lways been a very l rong supporter of the 
lIurch a nd n o matter where hi d utie have taken him , he has 

always found suffi cien t t:im to devote to hurch work. 

Freemasonry has also a lways played a very prominen t part in 
hi s life a nd i t would be very diffi cul t to find a more staunch 
supporter of t he Craft . Mr. King has thc unique experience of 
having received P rovincial Gra nd Lodge honours from t he Province 
of Oxfordshire and Wiltshire, a nd he is a Past Master of the Border 
Lodge, Ludg rsha U. In add ition he has on two occasions pas ed 
the hair of t he St. H uber ts l~oyal Arch Chapter, Andover. 
To-day he is Secretary of t he Border Lodge- a posit ion he has 
filled for many year . 

In his retir ment , we tru t l ha t Mr. King will live long to 
enjoy a well de erved rest, a nd in expressing this sentiment we 
know we sha ll be joined by a large num b r of his persona l and 
busine s f ri nd . 
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EDITORfAL. 

H E RO rq S ATT E NU ONSE RV ATlV E M EETI NG. 

There were two pa rticula rly interested spectators al the 
Conserva tive r ete held in t he delightful grounds of oley Park. 
There j a heronry here a nd th two spec ta tor. w r a ou plc of 
the e birds which fl ew round a nd round during the sp ches. They 
wondered wha t it wa a ll a bout until they heard lhe word 
P ro tec tion. Then one said to the other " that i. th very th ing' 
we wa nt " a nd they t h re and then de ided to vot Conservative 
a t the nex t elec tion. Sen il le Bird ' to Suppor t a n I Back Stall Icy 
Baldwin who, in pit of at tacks from certa in qua rters, was n vcr 
held in higher est em throug hout th world . 

A nd then the herons fl ew away a nd , r doubt not, that 
Speckled Beauties figured on their menu card for d inner I 

BRAVO I 

Very hearty co ngra tula tions to Mr. H . F. Lindars on c()m
pleting hi s sixty-sixth yea r of serv ice at The Brewery. A fine 
record ind ed ! 

A G OO D U P 01' T EA . 

It is not everyo ne that can ma ke a reall y good cup of tca 
or , a t any ra te, takes the troubl to do o. Th o ther day I was 
to~d that if you place a clean ve . e l in the garden a n 1 gat her lIle 
ram wate~ , tha t ma k s a n ideal cup of tea, but T have not tr ied 
the expenment. 

A KI NDLY M ENTOR. 

ir H enry Fielding Di kens, who e ret irement from the pos t 
of Common Serj eant of the ity of London i a n noun ed to ta ke 
plac next October, i. the ixth a nd only urv iving son of lhe 
fa mous novelist. 

. [ erhaps the ha ppiest reco llec tions of Sir Henry D ickens's 
kll1dness are those of young ba rristers who were" called" by him 
when he was Trea lIrer of the fnn er Temple. 

His little informa l toast- a nd homil y- to t he beginner was 
inva riably full of helpful wisdom a nd guidance. 

Few who were there on one pa rticul ar occas ion will forgel 
the ad vice he gave, which was -0 typica l of himself : " Have courage, 
be persistent- bu t avoid thi loud- mout hed arrogance." 
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Hr~ E R THRO W N AWAY. 

There is a brewery in Manches ter whQre a ll the beer that is 
ill' wed i thrown down the drain . Really good beer it i too
thrown away by the gallon. Th brewery is a model one of th 
Co ll ege of Technology, in one depa rtment of which stud nts are 
laught all. a bou t brewing. " We have to t hrow it away," ex pl ai ned 
1)r. P. K. Walker, the head of t he department , " becau e we have 
not go t a licence for brewing." 

COU RT NOT A HOP. 

A t Ma idenhead Ses' ions the Clerk a id t hose who applied for 
ex ten ions of hours a ft er that day must appear. " It i no use 
writing," he said ," a nd saying, . I wa nt an extension.' All future 
applicants must a ttend the court. " M~. . R. T h0n:tp ~n , a 
magistra te, rema rked , "Some people thtnk t he court IS like a 
shop, wh re th ey can leave orders." 

FOOD AND DRI N K. 

B er is a good a tra ining food as [ have yet t ried. I am out 
to prove tha t modern beer i not onl y a ~u.re drink , but po se es 
vcry importa nt food , a nd energy-provldll1g value als( .- Mr. 
George umrm;ngs, the vetera n wor! l's ha m pion wa lker. 

I fOME- BRE WlN G B A N. 

So many millions of gallons of beer and tout have been 
brewed a t home since the xtra duty wa impo ed last a utumn 
lha t the Government ha d cid d tha t it must be stopped. A 
lause of the Fina nce Act, 1932, has b en pa ed ma king it illegal 

not onl y to brew beer a t home bu ~ a l a to ell m~ te ri a ls for home 
brewing un le '. the d uty has prevIOusly been paid. 

LO RD ATIILONE'S AI) VJCE. 

Prin ess Ali e, Countes f Athlone, presented t h prize at 
the Tmp ri a l ervice a ll ege, Wind or. Lord Athlone, ha irman 
of t he governors, addre sing the boys, said :-

.. Wh n you ge t employment don' t give it up b cau ' YOll 

th ink some other kind of work would sui t you bet ter. Doggecl n ss 
is still th royal road to Sll ccess. 

" You may not luite lik the f lI ows you are working. with, 
but rem mb I' there i. always ome good 1I1 everybody. 1 ry to 
get hold of some of t he good points in th fell W ' yo u don't lik 
and you will find th y a r not such bad cha p after all." 
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WHY WORRY? 

Either you are successful or you are not uccessfuJ. ] f you 
are ucce sful , there is nothing to worry about. If you are not 
successful , there are only two thing to worry about. Your h allh 
i either good or you are sick. If your health is good, ther i ' 
nothing to worry about. If you are ick, there are two thing Lo 
w.orryabout. You are either going to get well or you are goi ng to 
dIe. If you are going to get well there is nothing to worry about. 
If you are going to die there are only two thing to worry abou L. 
You are either going to heaven or you are not going to heav n. 
If you are going to heaven there i nothi,ng to worry about. If 
y'!u are gOi~lg to the other place, you will be so busy shaking hands 
wIth old fnends and acquaintances that you won't have anyth ing 
to worry about. 

EPITAPHS. 

The praises of good al and beer have been written in many 
ways and some people have deemed it worth while to in cribe 
them on tombstones. Here is one such epitaph. 

At Liverpool, one John Scott, a brewer, i celebrated thus : 
" Poor John Scott lie buried here, 

Tho' one he was both hale and stout; 
Death stretched him on this bitter bier, 
Now in another world he hops about." 

CHAMPAGNE' S 250TH ANNIVER SA RY. 

Free champagne was provided at Rheims, France, for those 
t~king part in the celebrations of the 250th anniversary of the 
dls~overy by Dom Perignon , the Benedictine monk, of the process 
whIch put the sparkle into the wines of the Champagne region. 
.hampagne was not consumed on a large scale until the end of the 

eIghteenth century, and thi song, published in 1768, is probably 
one of the earliest written on the subject :-

Ye dull thinking souls who by troubles are press'd 
That are strangers alike both to joy and to rest, 
Adhere to my maxims, I'll teach you the way 
To be ever contented, good-humour'd and gay. 

No remedy surer to drive away pain, 
Than a bumper of claret or sparkling champagne, 
Or sparkling champagne, 
Than a bumper of clar L or parkling champagne. 
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TUE WA SPS' USES. 

Wa ps are exceedingly useful in di po. ing of caterpillar and 
tile pestiferous hou e-fly. It is, indeed , a moot point whether we 
do well when we destroy wa p , nests, de. pite the raids the occupan ts 
make on ur ch ri shed f fuit. 

FAITHFUL WANS. 

wan-u pping on the Thames- that is, the marking of the 
young cygnets to denote their ownership- which is now in progre '. 
recalls an old tradition as to the domestic habit of swan which , 
if correct, should render the identification easy, says the Daily 
Telegraph. 

Three cenLw'ie ago one wan-master sued another to a ert 
hi right to half the cygnets of a brood , and ucceeded in establishing 
his ownership of one of the parents while admitting that the oth r 
belonged to the defendant. 

In delivering judgment , Lord hief Justice oke stated that 
he based his decision on the high mora l and monogam ic character 
of the bird . 

" The swan," he said , " i the husband of one wife, and remain 
so till death ; consequently the children a re of unquestionable 
parentage." He ordered , therefore , that the cygnets of each 
brood should I e divided between the ri val owners. 

I ~TON v. HARROW. 

The Eton v. Harrow cricket match la t month wa a - great 
a social event as ever. It was in 1901 that some cynic wa inspired 
to write in the Eton hronicle: -

"0 aptain, wielder of ball and bat! 
o Upper lub 's mighty controller-
If you want to knock Harrow into a cocked hat 
You'll have to find Eton a bowler I" 

ther Eton-Harrow courte ies a re to be found in the following 
lines :-

"Ye illy boys of Harrow School 
Of cricket ye've no knowledge; 
It was not cricket but the fool 
Ye played with Eton olleg. 

If, as ye say, we played the fool, 
No wonder we were beat n, 
For at that game no other chool 

ould 'ere compete with Eton." 
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BOTTLE OF" .B." REALl ES 25/-. 

A ale of " Art Tr asur s lrom the l~ our Corners of the Worl d " 
wa recently conducted by Mr. A . J . Maker a t the Reading Bluc 
Coat chool. All the proceeds were given t the chool Fund lo 
end boys to the League f Na tions Junior ummer chool n.l 

Geneva. T n the cata logue" A Bottle of ' .B .''' was giv n large 
type and it old for 25/- before it was fin ally drunk by two buyer. 
and the auctioneer's clerk. 

T his was indeed a Specia l Bid ! 

MR. FREn IMON J S. 

It i very gratifying to know tha t Mr. F. Simonds is making 
good progress a ft er hi s recent illne s. 

MAl{ING THEMSELVES VERY P OPULAR. 

ap tain A . W . F a rwell , la te outh ta fforc1 hire l{ giment, 
who come from H enley, has r entJ y taken over th W lIington 
Arm , tra tford Turgis. H e is a keen business m an out to do all 
he can for hi s customers and this, coupled with Mrs. F arwell 's 
winning way, i already tending t o m ake them , a n I t he hotel, 
extremely popula r. P ay them a vi it and you will go again. 

LAWN TENNIS. 

A m ost enj oyable lime wa. pent by th e Brewery Tenni Tea m 
w hen they visited Oxford a nd great apprecia tion was expres ed by 
everyone a t the splendid hospita lity ex tended by Mr. H . J. Timms 
a nd our other colleagues. Mention should a l 0 be m a 1 of thc 
delightful urrounding in which tea was taken , not forgetting 
Mr. Knowle 'rema rkabl e wa ter 'o tter. The ma tch with B echwood, 
Tilehurst , was a l 0 highly enj oyable for t he m ember o f thi s lllb 
and their fri ends are excellent compan y. Another very happ 
a fternoon was spent a t Wokingham , where every kindness was 
ex tended to our team . Mr. Louis was good enough not only to 
join us but t o play. His Ti lleni a n services wer Cl feature of the 
ma tch, though I am not say ing tha t they a ll pitched inside tiJ 
ervice line, but when they did th e striker stood and sta red! Mr. 

Bendy is playing particula rl y w 11. H e has quite a useful s rvice 
and does very effective work with hi fore a nd back ha nd. A 
forceful footballer , and excelling in other sport , h is a n ass t to 
t he ath letic ide of life at the Br wery. 
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WHERE " THE H o p LEAF GAZETTE" GOES. 

T he l mperiat Club M agazine, th H ouse organ of the N .A.A.F.I ., 
says : " D spite the Tax on beer there certa inl y seems to be plenty 
of humour to be found in the Brewing Busine s. We take th e 
following lrom our interesting contemporary, THE H op LEAF 
GAZETTE, issued monthly by Me . rs. H . & G. Simonds, Ltd ., 
Read ing." (H ere / ollow Cl n1-tmber 0/ extracts.) 

Mrs. Moore, of " The Bugle," Fria r treet , R eading, ha 
r ceived a letter from her nephew in Ontario, thanking her for 
" the mo t inter sting littl e book , THE H op LEAF GAZETTE." -~h e 
GAZETTE conta ined a photograph of Mr . Moore, and the wnter 
acids: " It was a splend id photograph of you. We a IL think you 
have d i covered the secret of perennia l youth because you reall y 
do seem to look younger and sta teli er ev ry lime we get a ph togra ph 
of you. T ha ve a notion tha t I wiiJ end for TH E H o p LEAF GAZETTE 
each month. Do you noti ce tha t it i edited by my namesake: 
T wonder what rela tion he is to m e ?" [ ext of kin , if you a re very 
ri ch I- Editor .] 

TO-DAY. 

To-day i her a nd mine to u e, 
To-morrow may not be, 

And 0 the pre en t I would choose 
To t a k m y en rgy; 

The opportunity I hold 
Within my hand to-day 

May p rove to be the preciou m uld 
To shape my future way. 

To-day is till t he onl y time 
I n which to do my work , 

And mighty triumphs, deed ublime, 
May in its m om nls lurk ; 

But even though th lowly vale 
Of common life' my way, 

The only thing t hat will avail 
[ duty done to-day. 

F or not a lone by might a nd power 
Men 's de tinies proceed . 

But by the sha ping of ar h hour 
To meet the futur 's n d: 

And if in fruitl e. sloth I bask , 
1 blot life' open page, 

And if I hirk my pre ent ta k 
I'm t ra itor t o my age. 
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THE " I 0 E AND THISTLE," READING. 

JOLLY PARTY TAI(E THIP TO PORTSMOUTH. 

The "Rose and Thistle" Outing to HayJing Island . 

A very enj oyable char-a-ban trip to Portsmouth wa rec nUy 
arra nged by Mr. W. G. Moorco k, th popular la ndl ord of lhe 
" R ose and Thi tl ." Someboel y a iel " .B." and on lhe way 
the company refreshed them Ives with this Supreme Bev rage. 
They had dinner at the Ison Tavern, H ayling Tsland, a nn in 
every way sp nt a highl y inl r st ing a nd enj oyable day. 

Mr. Moorcock has se n much ervice in the Navy a nd serv J 
in the first Dreadnough t. 

Both Mr. and Mr. Moorcock are de. erveel ly popular wit il 
their customers. 
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Mr. W . G . Moorcock, the po pular Landlord 
of the " Rose and Thistle ." 

PU H BALL. 

Und I' the ab le dire ti on of Mr. G org Marsh the 'ocial lub 
l 'am put up a very Cl' ditabl performan at th Push Ball ontest 
h Id at Hill " Meadow in connection with th Royal Berk hi re 
Ho 'pital a rni val Week . Although they were not succe (ul , the 
following team de erve much prais for their splend id effort ;-

G. Bonifac , G. Sh rwo d, . Marcham , W. impkin , J. Venner, 
J. Woollcy, W. Dainton, F . rr 11 , H. Mileham, P. Hendy. 
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A VEI~ HAM OURI' H IDDLE. 

lllSTORlC MANSIO N R VI CTORI AN FA J{E? 

I Caversham ourt, on the banks of the Thames, a enturi s 
old mansion, with a wealth of hi torical asso ia tion , or is it merely 
a " Victorian Fake " ? 

This is the question which is being deba ted in 10 al 
arch a ological circles as the result f a propo al tha t the R adi ng 
Corpora tion, who acquired the proper ty a year ago, should dem li sh 
the building and convert the site into a " Lido." 

ritics resent the proposal as "an act of va ndalism ," while 
the advocates of the " Lido" contend th a t there an be nothing 
in the least degree vanda listic in devoting to a useful purpo e a 
property which has no claim to pre ervalion on hi torical or 
archaeological grounds save a local tradition upported by only the 
slenderest evidence. 

aversham Court , it is gen rally conceded, ha a 1638 oak 
taircase, a fifteenth century tea house, and a mulberry court, 

but as regards the remainder of the building, the view entertained 
by those people who favour its demolition is tha t it is uncom
promisingly modern. In support of this view they quote Dr. 
W. W. Longford, a former Rector of Caver ham , who stated :-

Caversham Court is not an old monastery. Its present 
mediaeval appearance was put in by Pugin in the last century, 
and is an architectural fake , toge ther with the dates (1551) 

over two doorways. 

Dr. Longford furth er sta tes tha t in October , 1927, he received 
a visit from a member of the old Loveday family, which vacated 
t he old Rectory (Caversham Court) in 1799. H e informed him 
tha t " the castellated front with the Tudor dates, and the river 
front , are Victorian fakes by the famous architect , Pug!n, and thal 
originally the house fronts were black timber and white plaster. " 

Mr. C. B . Willcocks, architect and archaeologist , agre s that 
aversham Court has no claim to be regarded as a centuries old 

mansion of outstanding histori cal intere t. H urges, however, the 
ret ntion , if possible, of the outh wing, conta ining the admittedly 
authentic 1638 staircase, the 'fif teenth century t ea room, and the 
mulberry court . 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P.). 

BY TH E RIV E R ITCHEN . 

TH E WONDER OF A CO RNFI ELO. 

I re en t ly p nt a few delight ful hours on thc bank of the 
l<iver Itchen, a river famed far and wid for its trout. We called 
at Cheriton Mill , a pot where t hi wa ter i first harnessed , and the 
cour teou millcr showed us round . ne p 01 conta ined a dozen or 
more peck led beautie , ranglng in weight from about ! lb . to 
2 lbs. Thc mill r shut the water off and i.t was in teresting to wa tch 
the fi h, as the sha llow wa ter became more sha llow, working their 
way up to th e deep '. The t rout in thi pool a lway have ample 
food , and th e miller informed me th a t he had never known a fi h 
in this pool fa ll a victim to th e fly. Indeed , he added that those 
with a much longer knowledge of the river and t he d i t rict empha
si ed the ame fact. H e mentioned one lady , in pa rt icular, wh 
came to t he poo l day a ft er day and , in spi te of the fac t tha t she 
could ca t t h fl y wi t h ra re arti t ic kill , never succeeded in tempting 
one of thc e t rout to its doom, t hough ju t lower down the river 
she met wi th a bundanl ucce . Aft er we had had a good look 
at the fi h in the t ill wa ter t h miller opened the little" gate" 
again and in rushed the water to the evident delight of the fi h, 
a number of which oon wcndcd their way back to the sha llow 
~hence t hey cam . And a I wa tche I t he fast-running wa ter urging 
Into and round the p 01, t he pool that I knew contained fin fi sh, 
how my hand and heart were" it hing" to try t heir luck! But 
that , of ourse, was not to b . 

A P ROFuS rON OF MIM UL S. 

. H ow fa ina ting a t rout st ream i ! You find 50m t hing Df 
Intere t at every turn . With a powerful wi h of hi ta il a pounder 
da he away from a . pot, where thc wa ter is hardly dcep cnough 
lo cover his back , churning up th water as he proceed . T hen 
there i a mul t itude of little fi h no lhickcr than the point of a pin 
and not ha lf thc length of onc. T hcrc mu t b million f them 
near the to p of the wa ter , basking in the sun . What proll1i of 
sport to ome, for they grow vcry ra pid ly and in a few year ' t im 
wi ll be taking th e fl y. 

. And th n there are th f1 owcr. which a lway. givc an added 
Il1tere t and beauty to thc ri vcrsid . [don't think I hav ever 
'cen t h monkey-mu k, or mill1ulus, growing in u h profu ion a ' 
was the ca a t heriton. Nor have T een finer pecimens of thi 
beautiful ycllow bloom. ome of them w rc well over an inch in 
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cl iamet r and ha lf as long again. 1 gather cl a few of th e bloollls 
on their stout but brittle tems and T have them by III , adorning 
the table a 1 write- a priz ind cl! 

You can find mimulu a long th e Tha mes-side at I<eading and 
on the banks of the Loclc1 on. But thcy a r no t !iU h fin blooms 
a the Itchen provide. 

NUT S A N D WI NE . 

We roamed amid the wilds o f Wiltshire a nd I don ' t rem ember 
ever eeing so many nut trees. Th ey s emed to a bound everywhere, 
and in September when th e nuts a re rip J intend to go a nd gather 
ome. Wild h azel nuts; [ think, a r pa rticul a rl y swe t. The 

bla kberri es will b ripe, too, a nd it will be a que ti on of nuts and 
wine- not nut and May. Th e hedgcs wer hung with trav 11 rs' 
joy and ma ny trees w re lad en with berri es. . [n th a utumn .the 
" old m a n's beard " will ha ve turned grey WIth age, the folt age 
will have assum ed its season's wonderfull y va ri egated lints, while 
h ere and there will be a bl az of scarl el in til e form of beautifu l 
berri es- a feast for th e eyes inde d ! 

OMI Ne 'J'IIHOUr. 1I Til E CO HN FI ELl l. 

A we pas ed through a co rnfi eld t he bright sun was now and 
again obscured by passing la uds. un hin a nd shade were 
playing upon thi s ornfi eld with wonderful erf t a nd producing 
ever-ch anging co lour schemes such as Na ture a lon a n produ e. 
And the gentle breeze wa. sending wa ve upon wa ve of corn towards 
us, for all th e world like th e in oming tide of th e sea. 

l:3y the way, ha v yo u ever no ti ced wh a t a wond rful variety 
of flower is to be found in a co rnfi eld ? Th ere is scabi ous a 
fl ower fit to decora te anyo n '. ta ble- the pa nsy- lik lilll h arts
ease, gay-coloured poppies, kn a pwe d , toadfl ax, ragwort and 
chicory, to mention onl y a few a t ra ndom . r think a cornfielcl 
represents one of the greatest mira les v r worked th - seeds, th 11 

t he wonderful Iittl blade of a still mor wonderful green, so 
oo thing to the eye, aye I and to the mind . And tlt en ther is the 

gradu a l growth , m a king th hares a nd the pa rtridges and o lher forms 
of like a ppear to become as gradua ll y sma ll er . La ter lh ears form 
and the corn changes olour, for it is ripening unto th e ha rvest. 
A nd then th e rea p r comes. Bu t th e seed lhat was pla n ted is nol 
d ad . In some myst riou s way its life goe. on in tllcse o th r s ec.ls, 
and its so-call ed death is bUl th forerunn I' of a mu h full I' life 
to come. 

H ow like human life ! But T will not pursu e th e subj ect 
furt her , except to paraphrase th word s and say, " Are not w mu r li 
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more th a n corn ?" And are n o t the e. h c ls, a bout which th ere can 
be no doubt , better than all th e controversial theori es in th world ? 

ST A BBED I N TJl E B AC K . 

ow J am go ing to return to a littl e I rook not far from J( ading 
for, on th I ridge th a t spa ns it J ha ve spent ma ny a ha ppy hour. 
I have wa tched th a t brook in fl ood a nd wh en it ha' b en dri ed up by 
dro ug hl. [t is th e ha unt of many forms of wild lif and , a las ! not 
un frequ nU y, th e 'cene of tragi deaths. J have pi ked up trout 
that have been s ta bb d in th bac k by herons, which , being di s
tu rbed , have I ft th m on lhe ba nk. Trou t know w Il when the 
wa ter is ri sing and wh en it is subsi ling, and usua ll y act according ly. 
On one 0 asion, when the brook was ra pidl y running dry, T notic d 
a fi h in a I it f a poo l no t a foo t deep , a nd b coming less d ep 
every hour. Th a l lrout lried ev ry onceiva ble way of ge lting 
back lo the ma in stream . 11 swam yards up on littl e channel, 
but lherc it ncl ed, 'lnd h a ttempled a noth er . our e o f escap with 
as lilll e succ ss . Ano ther a nd a noth r a ttempt he made to g t ba k 
lo deep I' wa ler , bu t he had left it loo la te, a nd J wondered wha t 
his t houg hl were as he returned , discnnsola te, to hi s ever -na rrowing 
li llle poo l. r had not th e heart to I ave him th ere to a lingering 
dea th- a nd wasn't it con idera te o f me to ta ke prompt ac tion, the 
thought n o t -n tering my mind , of cour e, tha t that fi h would be 0 
de li iOU5 for dinn er ! ! 

Thi . broo k is a favo urit ba lhing- pl a e for birds, whi h in the 
very th 'roug h ma nn r in whi h lhey wash th emselves, s t a fin e 
exam pi to ma ny a littl e boy a nd g irl. Bl a kbirds, thrushe , robin , 
wrens, linn ts, cha ffin ches, ph easants a nd pa r tridge ', a ll come here 
lo ha v th ir da il y dip wh n th r is wa ler to be found . Th y soak 
themselves to th > skin and th n , perha ps, on , pre enting a v ry 
bedraggled a pp -a ra nce, will comc a nd per h on th e ra ilings lose 
to YO ll , pr n hi s fea, th ers, and put the fini shing tou he. to hi toil et. 

EEl) OF S N SIIINE AN D FHESJI A 1H . 

One v ry ho t day T sough t the wel ome shade of tre s. [t was 
at a spot wh re th sun could ha rdl y pen tra t and wh re there was 
lhe minimum of fresh a ir . Flow rs, th seed s o f which had be n 
pia ed there through no fa ult o f lheir own , in a pitiful ma nn r , 
told of th e unfavoura ble environment by th ir stunted g rowth a nd 
sickl y olour . Th ey needed the fi Icls and the fresh air. Th re 
arc o lh er little plants- in someo f our lums-O I so tender a nd (ra il , 
hn t whi h onl y need the fre h air and th e. un . hin lo develop th m, 
Who kn ows, into some of our mo t beautiful blooms. 

o don't forge t on e of th man y Children 's H oliday Fun IsJ 
It will make your sunshine all th warmer a nd the breeze' will een 
soft r . till. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
BY W. DUNSTE R. 

QUARTE RLY BALANCI NG. 

At the start of the month of July the , ta ff of the General 
Office was engaged in the above duty and after a little while the 
" All Clear " was signa lled . 

MR. T . W . KEN T MARRIED. 

The above member of t he taff, who came to Reading on the 
closing down of Farnborough Branch, wa married on July 9th. 
To mark the occasion an eight-day chiming clock was presented 
to him by Mr. F. C. Hawkes, on beha lf of his co lleagues in the 
Offices. Mr. T. W. Kent is well -known a t The Brewery, parti cularly 
becau e of his " first a id " activities, and when an accident is 
reported he does not let t he gra s grow under his feet. He has 
done some good work in this connection whilst a t Bridge treel. 
The following account of hi wedding is taken from T he Carnbertey 
News and B agshot Observer of ]uly 15th :- . 

At St. Tarcisiu ' Roman Catholic Church, amberley, on 
July 9th , Miss Kathleen Mary Kelly, youngest daughter of lhe 
late Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Kelly, of Thurle , T ippera ry , was married 
to Mr. T . W . Kent, only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Kent , of 3, Cedar 
Lane, Frimley. The Rev. F a ther Twomey officia ted a t the se rvice, 
and Miss G. Cooke was at the organ. The bride, given away by the 
bridegroom 's father, wor a pretty ankle-length dre. s of white 
georgette, trimmed with lace, with a net veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of lilies. She wa a ttended by 
the Misses Mary Carolan, May McCormack and N ra Ryan, who 
wore ankle-length dresses of blue satin , with blue net headdresses 
to match , t rimmed with forge t-me-nots, and carried bouquet of 
pink weet peas. Mr. George Wheeler, Bagshot , acted as best man. 

After t he ceremony in the church a reception was held at the 
Maxims' Hut, R oyal Military ollege, where nearl y forly guest. 
were entertained , and la ter in the day the happy pair left fo r 
Southsea for the honeymoon, the bride travelling in a blue silk 
dress with coat and ha t to match. 

A detachment of St . J ohn Ambul ance Briga I men, under 
Ambulance Officer H. White, formed a guard of honour at the 
church. 

The bride and bridegroom were the recipients of a large number 
of u eful and valuable pre ent , including an eight -day We tminster 
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Guard of Honour for the Bride and Bridegroom . 

chiming clock , suita bly in cri bed, and presented to the bridegroom 
?y the sta ff of H . & G. Simonds, of Reading, an eight-day clock 
In oak ca e, and thre ilver va es from t he choir and C.E.M.S. 
of Frimley Pari sh hurch, al 0 a cut-glass salad bowl and sil ver 
erv rs from the t . J ohn Ambulance Brigade, Camberley. 

T HE" L AMB I NN ," EVE RSLEY. 

When a t lhe above, on th occa ion of the staff outi ng, the 
following lin es on a card were noticed hanging up in the bar :-

P eople came and I did trust them, 
] lost their money and their u tom. 
To 10 e t h m both did gri eve me ore, 

o I resolved to trust no mor . 
hal k is useful , ay what you will , 

Bul chalk won' t pay lhe brewers' bill. 
o I'll try to ell be l ale, 

The mon y down upon the nail. 
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MR. P. T. HEUHIDGE. 

I was pleased to see the portrait o[ the above gentleman 
given " pride of place" in our last i sue. Many of u at The 
Brewery know him well and he was, and is, known as " Maj or" 
Herridge. Hi servi e with the [<irm ma ke good reading and 
his experiences have been particula rl y vari d. 

HOLIDAYS. 

The e a rc now in full swing a n I everyone, so far, has (JIl1C 

back to duty looking very tanne 1 a nd fit. On m mb I' o[ the 
staff p nt hi holiday a broad and tells m e he had a wond duI 
time. Another has started 0 [[ for a motor caravan ho li lay and 
as it has been pouring with rain a ll day to-day (t he sta rt o[ hi 
holiday) let us hOl it ke ps [in for him for th res t of the lime. 
However, a one who ha had a fair am ount of experien , of 
camping (although not of th motor a ravan vari ety) to r ally 
appreciate it yo u want it to b w t now a nd again. 

CHANGES OF TENANTS. 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the month , up to tll time of writing, and to a ll we wish ev rv 
success ;-

Off Licence, Alwyn Road, Maidenhea I (A. hby's taill e 
Brewery 0., Ltd .) - Mr. H. Wilkinson. 

The " Magpie," Flackwell H eath (Wheeler 's Wycol1lbc 
Breweri es, Ltcl.)- Mrs. E . Ba ll. 

The" team ~ngine," High Wycombe (Whe ler' s WycOll1be 
Brew ries, Ltd .)- Mr. B. G. Bett . 

The " J olly Br wer," Tilehur"t R oad , l{ ad ing (H. & (;. 
imonds Ltd .) - Mr. G. W. Hor len . 

A SAD MONTH. 

The mon tb o( July ha seen the pa sing of three o( our T nan t ·, 
viz. ;-

Mr. A. J. ElIis, Th " King Georg ," Sp en (Wh elm"s Wycolllbe 
Breweries, Ltd., house). 

Mr. A. Ayre , Tlie " King's Had ," Prestwoo I (Ditto). 

Mrs. G. Gaine, The " Royal William ," pring Gard n , 
Jleading (H. & G. imonds Ltd. hou e). 

T 0' all th ir rela tive w ex t nd our sincere ympathy in their sad 
l'<i> • 
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DEATH OF WY OMB~ VEn~JlA Ll ENSEE. 

Mr. Williall1 Gibbs, father of A. J. Gibbs, the present tenant 
of th " Ant lop ," High Wycombe, di ed on the 9th July. He 
wa tenant of this hou. e until a year or 0 ago, a nd commenced 
his tenancy in 1896. The fOllowing ex tract is ta ken from the 
Hl,tcks Free Press of July 15th, I932 ;-

A High Wyc mbe ma n who play d many part luring hi 
71 years- Mr. Wm. Gibbs- di ed on aturday, Jul y 9 th , at the 
" Ant lope," hurch quare, High Wycombe. H e had b n in 
fa iling h alth for some tim , but had be n confined to bed onl y a 
month . 

H e leav s one on, Mr. Arthur Gibbs, who succe ded his 
fa ther in th busine s a t th "Antelope "- one of the oldest 
li en sed hous s in the borough- nearly eighteen month ago. 

hortly b fore that tim Mr . Gibbs lost hi s wife, who died after a 
bu rning acc ident. 

Wh n he I' tir d, Mr. Gibbs was th o lcle ' t Ii ensed victuall r 
in the town. H e had charg of th " An telope" for thirty-fi ve 
years; prior to that he wa at the" wan ," Wycombe Mar h ; and 
he op ned the" arringt n Arm ," in xford R oad, af ter it was 
transf · rr cl a nd rebuilt. F or many y a r h was one o( the auditors 
of t il e High Wy ombe a nd Di trict Li nsed Victua ll ers' Prot ct ion 
Asso iat i n. 

An old f otball r, h wa ' amo ng thos who fir t played for 
tli Wy ombe up in I 84, with M s rs. T . Thurlow, W. Grang , 
J. Newell , A. H eath, G. B k t, and o th rs, and h wa included 
in th v teran enterta ined by the up ommittee la t Good 
Friday, wh n Hugh nclen E nd won th up for the fir t tim. H e 
wa al 0 one of th olel m m b rs of th Royal tandard B n fi t 
.'nci ty . 

Only las t Friday Mr. Gibbs' si t r (Mr.' . . Abbott) was buri cl 
at Hig h Wycombe. 

Th fun ra l of Mr. Gibb took plac a t th Pa ri h hur 11 , 
lligh Wycombe, the Rev. F. tuart ondu ting the rvi 

Among th wreaths wa one from th Li en ed Victuall rs' 
A 0 ia tion , and another from th busin s tabli hm nts in orn 
Market. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
There 'is a very human story told of the celebrated Liszt. A young 

lady of unus·ual 'Imts1:cal ability was g1:ving concerts in the various 
provincial towns of Germany, and to ens~tre the gathering of a good
sized and appreciative audience site adverti ed herself as a tempo'r(I I'Y 
pupil of Listz. But, to her astonishment and even terror , she discovered 
one day, in a small town where she was to give a concert tltat sall/e 
evening, the name of one of the guests at the hotel was the great piano 
master himself. 

What was she to do? The f olly of her 'untntthf~tlness was 
apparent; her deception would surely be fO~tnCl out; she real1:sed tlte 
mistake she had been making; and to try to contimte ~tnder such 
misrepresentation would urely mean lo s of reputation and failure. 

In her despair she adopted the wisest CO'/ltr e, and 'went stra·ight 
to the great maestro. Pale, f eetrfu.l, and even trembl1:ng with e'motiOII, 
she entered his presence. 

" I have been untnttltful ," she started her confession alld apololW 

" Yes? " was tlte question in reply. 

" I am a fraud." 

" Y es? " with still more wonderment . 

" Y ou will never forgive me." 

" But what have you. done? " 
" I have t~sed your name on 'my piano concerts ; I have advertised 

myself as a p~tpil of yours." 

" Oh ! " 

" I am sorry, a·nd 1 will n ever do it again." 

" Come, come," said the great artist , " we shall see what we can 
do. Here is a piano . Let me hear ymt play , especially et piece 
intended for the evening's concert." 

Obediently she went to the piano , played timidly at f irst. and 
then with courage and spirit; the heart of a talented p erformer was 
now in her work. M eanwhile tlte master of m'usic stood near, correcting. 
advising, and suggesting. " Now I Itave given yO'/lt a music les 0 11 . 

You are a temporary p~tpil of Liszt. " Before she could recover fr01ll 
her surprise, before she could utter a word of than/?s, he added , " A re 
the programmes ready? ,. 

" Not yet," was the answer . 
" Then let them add to your programme the state'ment that tlte 

last number will be played by Franz Uszt," 
That p erformance and s~tcceeding ones were stlccessful, but ~UJ. 

longer did she resort to tricllery, for thereafter site u ed the adVIce 
offered : " Depend on your talent , on your ability for success , and 
not on the reputation of YOHr teacher." 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
Th Social Club Annual Flower and Vegetable Show will be 

held on aturday, August 20th, and members of the Club are 
earnestly requested to use every effort to make the Show a success 
by entering a many exhibit as possible. If. however. you can 
only enter one exhibit, it wil l be very welcome. Great assistance 
will b rendere~ if inten ling exhibitors will hand in their .entry 
form as early III the week a possible, thu avoiding those last 
minute rl1she , and at the same time a isting the Committee who 
have th arrangement in hand . 

. In additi~n to the prizes awarded, a per schedule given below, 
a lIver cup will be offered to the member who l1cceeds in winning 
the highest numb r of points in the how. 

The ommittee again appeal for honorary exhibits. 

PIlIZI!S. 

1st 2nd 3rd 
CI(J ~s. Description of l :.rhibit . ~ . d. s. d . ~ . d . 

VEGETABLES. 

Coli 'ct ion o f V getables-6 distinct sor1 s 7 6 5 0 2 6 
2 6 Potatoes l( i I ney 4 0 3 0 2 0 
3 6 I'o tatoes- Rou nd 4 0 3 0 7. 0 

4 [ Potato Heav iest 2 0 

5 6 nions- Spring (to be sown a nd grow n in op n 
ground ) 4 0 3 0 7. 0 

(, <.> Onion - 6 B : t 4 0 3 0 7. 0 

7 1 nion H eav iest 2 0 

8 4 a rrots- I nterm edi a te o r Long 3 0 0 1 0 

<J 4 Carrots- Short. .. ... . .. 3 0 (, 0 
10 1 arrot- Larges t 2 0 
11 9 Hunner Beans ... 4 0 3 0 7. 0 
I l 1 2 I'ocl ~ of P as .. . 4 0 3 0 2 0 

13 3 Cabbage 3 0 6 1 0 

14 I a bbage- Heaviest 2 0 

15 6 Beet- Globe 3 0 6 r 0 
10 3 Lettuce- abbage 3 0 6 0 

17 3 Lettuce- Cos 3 0 6 0 
18 2 Marrows Whi te or Green for ta ble 3 0 C, 0 
It) J Marrow- I-Ieav iest 4 0 

20 4 Turnip ' ... 3 0 6 1 0 
21 1 2 Shallots- rown from bulb 3 0 6 ) 0 
22 3 Parsnips 3 0 I 6 ) 0 

.FHUIT A:N'D CUT FLOWERS. 
23 6 Appl !i- ulina ry 3 0 2 0 1 0 

24 6 Apples- essert 3 0 2 0 0 

25 I Bun h R ose 3 0 7. 0 I 0 
26 6 Asters 2 0 0 

27 (, Dah lias ... 2 0 0 

28 I Bunch Mi xed Cut Flowers 2 6 I 6 I 0 
2<) I Bunch Sw ·t Peas- Mix ' d 3 0 2 0 0 

3 0 6 Gladioli ... 3 0 2 0 0 
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Class . D~script i() n 0/ e xhiiJit . 

PI .A N T S I N I'OT 

3 ' 1 Spe iml'll Plant in Hl l10m 
3 2 1 Spec iml'n F ol iage Plant 

SI JN l ' l .o 'vvr:: r~s . 

D I Sunflower Il cavies t 

I, CC; S I ~ CTTO!\' . 

3,1 1 f)ozcn I£ggs N e\\' Laid 

l. i \l)1i ~ S· S I·:CTI ON. 

35 1 Di sh o f /3o iled l'o tal oes 
36 I Specimen o f Needle work 
37 rochct "" ork 
38 l\niltinf(- l l and 
:le) 2 T wo Jars o f Jam or larmalac1 C' 

I" 1. f)HI £ " S SJ::(' TI Ol'<. 

40 l3unc!, of y,ild "lowI' rs ga thered by lhe 
omflel l tor \\'ho mllst be a child o f <J 

PR l zn~ . 

1 st 2nd 
s. d . s. d . 

Cl 2 0 
2 (, 2 0 

2 11 

J (> 2 0 

.3 0 2 (> 

5 0 3 0 

.1 0 3 0 
5 0 3 0 

3 0 n 

mem be r o f lhe Club... 2 ( , 

A n I': x hi bili on o f 'ag -cl n ird_. 

' RTCI-:'ET . 

.lnl 
H. d. 

I (, 

I 0 

1 Cl 

1 0 

2 (J 

Cl 

Cl 

1 () 

1 0 

' ,' Before ,comJ?encing a narra liv of lhis month 's Br wer)' 
S,I Ickct Club s do lI1gs , le t mc ay how pi as 1 w ar to e lha t the 
I amar Brewery ha v been a bl to enter this. phere of sport. 

May they g on a nd pro. per. [ a m a fra id th di . ta nce will 
prevent a trial of s treng lh b lwecn th ", .13 .13 ." a nd the T a mar 

lubs. 

As no mat~h was a.rr~nge I for the " A " I. a rn for the oth Jul y, 
on account .of Its prOXimIty to August Bank Holi lay and it b ing 
tl~e .Iast bUSiness. day of the month , wh n a representativ si I was 
chfflcult to obtall1 , ther a r four rnatche. to describ . 

It. has been a " see-saw" month- two wins a nd two loss s. 

, qn th ,2nd we went out to H eckfield and achieved a v ry fin e 
Win, 111 spite of very low scores. Our opponent had not bcen 
beaten for over two sea on!';. 
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W batte I fir. t a nd soon found the bowlers were on to p of their 
form . Runs were very hard 1.0 g t and T . Bartholomew, who go t 
to p or with IO, said it was the firs t tim he had had to be conten t 
with singles. In the end we scral I tog ther 31 runs, which , in OUI' 

minds, was about 50 too f w. B for going out to field we all 
adjourn cl to the Mcmorial Ha ll for tea, 

Allhoug h w made a good sla rl , we thought Dame Fortu ne 
had forsak nu , a la rk train cl his sid a nd was una bl to bowl 
mol' tha n two avers. room , however , thoug ht it was time he 
look a ha nd a nd splendidly h bowled , b ing practicall y unplayabJe. 
His a na lysis a l. lhe end wa 1 3 overs, 10 maidens, 6 wickets, 4 run . 
" Skipp I' " Oscar tacey ma nag cl to g l I1 runs out of t he lo ta l of 
21' ancl wc lhus won a very k nl y foug ht game by 3 run . 

It was ni ce In hear our oppon nls say a t the close that they 
wo uld soon I' we low red their fl ag th a n a ny o ther t am they meet. 

.J ul y 9 th was the hott s t day of the y a l' , both a regard th 
wea ther a nd th opposition w had to face. 

Turqua ndia, th name adopted by lhe Cri ket lub of Me sr -. 
T urqua ncl , Young & 0., th well -known firm of Cha r1er d 
A counta n1s o f London, werc our oppon nL. From a n examination 
of 1h ir fi x ture card , we kn w we w re up again. t a tough pro
pos ition , 

Through lhe kindn ss of I.he Dire lors, we were a ble to cnter tain 
them t o a nack lunch, washed down by" ,B'." a nd t hen t hey 
entertained us to an exhibition of cri ck t", from which many lesson's 
w I' learned . . 

Unfortuna t Iy, w w I' una ble lo pi a in the fi eld a lea m 
strong nough to sati sfy ours Ive , or ma ke a cia game of it. 
Various cir um tances ups t our kipper 's" pa per " team, which 
look cl pretty good . 

Turqua ndia ba tted fir t a nd althoug h we gO l the first wicket 
lown for 13 , 1he next put on 43. Tha t was L. mith (23) a nd 
,aptain R. rngpcn, who ma I 56 beror being , tumped . ,apta in 

Ingp n , whohadtohave arunn r, s to d out idehi cr aseanddrove 
hard. The runner did not have a great d al of printing to do , for 
he hil four 6 '5 and five 4'S. Then Mr. I . Turquand-Young cam in 
and carried on th go d work and al 0 hi ' bat for 64. He, too , 
found th boundary on el v n occasions, although F. lark troubled 
him on at times. 
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The Seven Bridges Brewery Cricke t .• A " Te a m . 

Turquandia Cri cket XI. 
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When the tea in terval wa ' called the core stood a t I74 for 5, 
of whi ch " Mr. Ext ras" onl y go t 5, and Turquandia then declared . 

We made a bad sta rt , the writer falling into the trap et by 
Mr. H. Ling, their fast bowler. J. J. Card well stepped into the 
breach and batted quite confidentl y, in spite of a blow on the head 
from a ball that go t up na tily, cau ing him to retire for a whiie. 
He eventuall y got 30, but could not get anyone to stay in wit h him. 
G. Kelly was next on the ba tting honours list, get ting 18 runs before 
putting one into the wicket-keeper' hand.. Only one .. duck " 
was regi tered and as tha t was a " not out " it hardly count . 
Our tota l reached 85, which was our highest of t he season. 

Mr. . V. hea-Simonds very kindly went out of his way to 
att nd . 

The members o[ Turquandia a ll came down to the lub and 
had a bite and a sup before going back to Town , and 1 believe they 
all thoroughly enj oyed their vi it to Reading. It is with v ry great 
plea ure I can announce that they have asked us to play them again 
next eason, on the corresponding aturday, viz., July 8th, when 
we hope we may have quite a cnj oyable a time with a stronger 
team to uphold the honour of the" Hop Leaf " flag. 

July 16th saw u a t Frimley, when the" ee-saw " again saw 
u on top. Frimley won the tos and pu t u in , much to our sur
pri e. Things did not work out according to plan for we made 87, 
thus beating the previous week 's core by two. For this we had 
to thank Me r . Crutchley, lumen , Hawkins and J ames with 
22, 16, 12 (not out) and 10 respectively. 

We then adj ourned for tea in th pavilion and on going back 
to the field found our lucky star still in the ascendant. Four down 
[or 4, then a bit of a tand, carrying the score up to 23, and then 
wickets fell with more or le regularity, the tota l reaching onl y 40 ; 
our fielding and catche being excellen t , the la tter hclping the 
writer to obtain his even for IS · 

To pas the tinle, each side had about half an hour ' batting, 
which wa not taken at a ll eriously. 

July 23rd aw us again visiting. this time to E ver ley treet. 
Rumens, acting a kipper, w n the to and a ked our ho t to 
ba t , and succe soon came our way for we had even wicket down 
[or just und I' 5 apiece, but a man with a " long handle" came in 
and carried the core up to 50 and there it tuck. ru tchley 
bowled v ry well, but wa not favoured much by luck. He took 
four for 25 and the writer got ix for 23. even wicket fell to 
cat h s, showing that our fi elding is still keell . 
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Thi i . 1 b lieve, the I west score Eversley Street ha made 
again tu - but it wa too many. 

We could onl y scrape toge ther 31 ; in fac t , it looked at one 
time as if we would a ll be out for un ler 20- five wicket w rc 
down for 8. Crutchl ey a nd Hum ns held the fort and carri d th 
score up to 20. The e two go t 22 out of our poor t ta l. The 
bowling was very good indeed and wh n some of our men did 
have a " go" they found men with safe hands. 

As we fini shed ra ther early. we had about half a n hour with 
the bat and against the ha nged bowling did what ought to hav 
been done earlier. 

It was all very enj oyabl , but rather di appoint ing after 
get ting the" Street" out for quite a moderate sco re. 

The" B " team hav onl y had two ma tche thi month so 
far. Of t he e one was won a nd the other went v ry much against 
u . . 

On the 2nd wc played Y.M.C.A. 2nd XI on Prospect Park 
and won by 9. Y.M. batted firs l a nd made 42. a core that E. N w. 
with 23, made pos. ibl e, a seven men returned without getting a 
fun . R. Main was on top of his (orm . taking seven for 1I . and . 
later . making 14 runs. J. Hillier . who was as isting th " B·s". 
got 10 before putting hi s leg in front o f Cl stra ight one. fn a ll we 
got SI. D. Dean took five of our wi k t. for IS. 

On the 9th we were down to meet All aints' again . bUl thcy 
were una ble to obtain a pit h and an ev ning match on August 9 lh 
has b en arranged in li eu thereof. 

Barndal e ntertained U ' on the 16th. A ' wc had b alcll 
them easily on the first encounter, we thought another win was 
due. The g lorious uncertainty of cri ket showed how mu h we 
were mistaken . for they knock d up 101 a nd our bowlers. a lthough 
getting two down for 4 and two more for a n addition of I4 . gol 
severely dealt with . R. Main again had the best a na lysis. wilh 
five for 33 . . 

T his score was fa r beyond our powers to copc with a nd onl y 
H. . Griffin and . Treacher reached doub l fi gures. 13 and J O 

re ·pectively. out of a tota l of 46. 

Lower EarJ ey were to have met us on the 2Jrd . but informed 
us on Saturday morning that they could not g l a g roun I nor a 
team. 

A ugust sees a full programme for both teams, whi ch wi 11 be 
recorded in due cour. e. 

j.W.j. 
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UGGE TED FT HTNG LUB . 

In last month' s i sue of Til E H op LEAF GAZETTE there was a 
suggestion that a fishing club be formed at The Brewery. 

I think this a very good idea and, with such a large number of 
fi shermen at The Brewery, thi section of the porting activiti es 
should be a great success. 

With an annual ubscription of, say, 2/6 or 3/-. we ould have 
a peg-down match . and a l 0 a specimen prize li s t for the best fi h 
of a ll clas es caught during the eason. 

There ar three ' oth I' priva te fi hing clubs in Reading. 

Wh y no t make The Seven Bridges Fishing lub the fourth ? 

Tho e interested in angling would oblige by add ing their 
names a nd departments to the li ts displayed on The Brewery 
no tice bard . . with a view to holding a meeting at 50m later date . 

RF.G. 

F1S IIIK C OTE ·. 

E Is have b en feeding w 11 in the Tham s r c ntly . This i 
probably cl ue to the very thund ry weather. 

J~ oa h have al 0 b en taken during the last hour of th evening, 
the mo t succe ful lu res being pa. t a nd breadcrust. 

I had a bout eight en I' cl fin s in three outings ; best fi h . 
2 lb . t oz. a nd I lb . 10 ozs. 

Barb I should oon be mov ing; a f w have been report d , but 
1110 tly on the sma ll side, betwe n 2 a nd 3 lbs. 

This most sl orting fi sh shou ld b riou Iy tried for during 
the present month. Ba il with large kn ob of paste or lob worm on 
roach tack le. 
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A VI AR 0 BEER. 

(From the" W est H erts Post.") 

Characteristically outspoken, the Rev. Reginald James has a 
few words to say in th June " St. John's Parish Magazine" on 
the working man's most popular refreshment- a glass of good 
English ale. H e writes :-

" I was very glad to read the other day some sound utterance 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury on temperance reform. He said 
that not by extreme legislative prohibition is advance likely to be 
made in oberness, but by ridding the country of opportunities of 
drinking secretly in public houses behind screens and curtains, in 
unhealthy environments, where men and women rather ashamedly 
slip in and stay on too long. Let our public houses be more after 
the tyle of hostelries, more like the open-air cafes abroad, wh ·re a 
man and his w"ife and children may together sit down to obtain 
light food and refreshments of all kinds." 

Then the Vicar goes on :- " I expect to be shot at by some 
in tern perate fanatic for even suggesting that an honest man or 
woman ought ever to desire such a thing as a glass of beer At 
any rate, I am in good company in sharing such views with the 
Primate of all England . Many, I am sure, will welcome these 
suggested reforms, and not least brewing companies. Throughout 
our country, and especially in this neighbourhood, they are doing 
a great deal in making what can only be described as old-fa hioned 
dark dens into very attractive hostelries where even an Archbishop 
could, without shame, call for a glass of ... 

" For his sound remarks, we might even expr s our gratitude 
in the words of the head boy of the school, who, in his nervousness 
at the prize distribu tion, by mistake called out: . Now, boy , three 
beer for His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury.' " 

MISS BARTHOLOMEW'S ATHLETIC Pl~OWES 

Miss Phyllis Bartholomew, who has just won the Engli h 
Long Jump Championship with a jump of r8ft. 8i ins., is the 
daughter of Mr. Bartholomew of the Cooperage Department. 

Miss Bartholomew, who tarted athletics at the early age of 
r2 , has visited Stamford Bridge five times in all , twice with t~e 
schools and three times representing the Reading Ladies' Athl ~ttc 
Club. She has been Champion of Berkshire three years, entering 
in all-round athletics, including long jump, high jump, roo yat:ds 
sprint and throwing the cricket ball. In addition to the Engl~sh 
Championship Cup, she hold the" Abram " Cup and the ReadUlg 
High Jump Champion hip and . even other cup , also numerou~ 
medals and trophies. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

MORE THAN ALL THE THEORIES. 

]n the silence of our theories w then seem to listen , and to 
h ar something like the pulse of Being beat ; and it is borne in 
upon us that the mere turning of the character, the dumb willingness 
to suffer and to serve this niver e, i more than all the theories 
put together. 

Our greate. t glory is not in n ver failing, but in ri sing every 
time we fall. 

Wild youth is blinded by its storm , 
But Age has eye to ee 
The rainbow painted on th ky, 
The leaf buds on th tree. 

Love is the simple desire for the highe t good of anoth r or 
of other , and is the expression of a . pirit of self-surrender. 

A gr y and mi ty morning often herald the brighte t day. 

Men are not to be measured by inche . 

Noth ing but our elves can finally b at us. 

Real worth floats not with peopl 's fancies, no more than a 
r ck in the sea ri es and fall s with the tid 

triking manner are bad manners. 
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The photograph show. 'ome of our men lowering barrels I) f 
the celebrated " Hop L af" brand of beer to the" w In l1 ." 

lov Il y, Devon. This is a very arduou job and I' quir s skill and 
great are, a. carcles nes' on th part of the man in charg of the 
barrel may result in the barrel g tting out of ont rol and runni ng 
wild down the very . te p walk where v.i itors, local children, te .. 
a r continually walking up and down . 

" I watched these men at work," wri tes ou r corr sI on I 11 l. 
" They walk backward in front of the barrels with a sa k of orks 
and graduall y let the barrels roll towards them , topping th m or 
slowing them down when th barrels gain too much speed. V ry 
interesting to watch, but not a y to do, as ach barrel weighs ov r 
4 cwts. when full. 

"Emptie , T was told , a r taken up to the top on a wooden 
sleigh drawn by donkey." 
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PRE ENTATlON TO MR. T. W . KENT. 

On Tu sday, 8th Jul y, a large numb r o[ the staff as 'embled 
10 1' th pl1l'pOS of making a presentation to Mc T . W. Kent. In 
a w 1I w r j d spe ch Mr. F. C. Hawk s said : " Gentlem n, you 
have be n asked to om her for a f w minutes th is v ning to 
mark the 0 casion of Mr. Kent 's forth coming marriag . s i' 
cu tomary at such times, our hief aim is to show our good fellow hip 
towards a ' departing broth 1" ancl to give him our best wishe ' for 
his futur happin . ~. 

" Mr. K nt joined the l~ ad ing sta ff about eighte n months ago 
and since he has b en h re he ha made himself one of us an 1 I am 
sure tha t we, one and all, f el grea t friendship with him . He ha 
also prov d himself useful in th first Aid Departm nt and xt nded 
his ar a. He has pulled his weight in the office and r am glad to 
hav him as a m mber of t h sta fr. Times are v ry bu y ju t 
now, 0 w will make thi a short affair, but , non e the less, g nuin , 
and T will ask Mr. Kent , on your b ha IC , to accept this clo k , with 
appropriate inscription, as a tok n of our good wishe for hi future 
happin ss and to xten 1 a ll th bl ssings of this life to him and 
his wif ." 

Mr. Hawke ' th en ask cl Mr. W. H . Wigley to say a few word ' . 
~Ir. Wigl y said: " Mr. Hawkes and JentJ men, T do want to tell 
you I am very glad to have thi opportunity of endorsing your 
remarks. Mr. Kent was a m mber of th Farnborough civilian 
sta ff and 50 ame more un 1 r the yes of Mr. Goodall , but although 
th Farn borough staff was small it was good . I am glad t{) h ar 
Mr. Kent has pull I his w ight in th G neral ffi ce. He ha b en 
a goocl lad in th offi ce, at cri ck t, also in fir t aid work, J am 
sorry Mr. Goodall is not here to say a few word and to th 
pr . ent giv n by m mb rs of th R ad ing sta ff to a late member of 
his Branch sta ff, a ft I' so short an a q uain tan e." 

Mr. K nt in a knowl dging the gift I' plied : " On behalf of my 
fulur wif and mys If 1 wish to thank a ll of you very much ind cl 
for th w nd dui present you have given me this evening. I have 
thoro ugh ly njoy d my time at Read ing and Farnborough and [ 
hO I e to be h I' [or a long time to ome. r than k y 1I a ll once 
more." 

Mr. Wigl Y propo ed a hearty vote of thank. to Mr. Hawk ' 
for making th pre entat ion and th latter said he underst d .M!'. 
Kent wa to b the re ipient of a furth I' pre ent that venlllg, 
whi h would b from hi fri nd in the St. J ohns mbulance. 
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THE WHITE HART HOTEL, READING . 

A NE W PAG E IN ITS HI STORY. 

Page Boy at the White Hart. 

Th e popular landlord of th White Hart Hotel, Readi ng, 
~Ir. Tom risp, is nothing if not up-to-da te, and he ha ' recen tly 
ll1augura t d a new page in the hi story of this well -known resorl 
for refreshment . The n w page is in the shape of a smart li Ulc 
boy in a smart littl e uniform , who tands a t the main entranc · of 
the h? tel ~nd acts a. " guid , philo opher and fri end " to customers. 
H e will cltrec t you to th snack ba r, which is such a featur in t lt is 
hot J a nd , one might add , in the town ; he will how you the well
appointed lounge ~lps tairs wh r a manya 130 an be comfortabl y 

a ted fo~ a hot cltnner with prompt and profi cient rvice; he will 
call a taxI -cab for you and , in short , mak him self g n ra ll y useful. 
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By the way , th luncheons s rved dail y at the White Hart 
Hotel are of the best . During Ascot Week many new customer 
el i covered this and promptly gave repeat orders with the resul t 
tha t on the Thursday of Ascot Week Mr. risp served 300 meal 
and over 700 during the week, which entailed the cooking of I cwt. 
of almon in addition to many other appetising dishe . 

Th pag boy has had first place in this li ttle notice, but don' t 
forget to have a word or two with Mr. risp, t he genial host . A man 
of culture, it is always a pleasure to hear him converse on aJmo t 
every subject, for hi ' knowledge of m n and matters is wide and 
cl ep, while he i an excellent example of a really good sport. man. 

a ll in and see him a nd the Pag t ha t is a new chapter in the 
hi tory of the the H otel! 

EVEN BRIDGE BREW ERY BU RIAL LUB. 

The Annual Meeting of the a bov was held on Friday, June 
24th , but only a few member a ttended. The Secretary, in hi 
report , sta ted that the member now tota lled 392, a loss of 18 on the 
year , during which 8 claim wer met, the amount of each 
claim being £19. The married men's contributions amounted to 
ju t on 2d. per week and the single men's to about half this sum. 

Mr. . W. tocker wa again unanimously elected H on. 
Trea m er, and the old ommittee were elected en bloc, Mr. T. E . 

teven ' being re-appointed Hon . ecr tary . 

A vote of thank was pa sed to a ll the officer for their ervice ; 
al 0 to Mr. H . Osborne for 0 kindly checking the book and ba lance 
sheet . 

The mmittee hope that empl yee of the Firm who a re 
eligible to join and would like to do so will not defer their application 
any longer and thu 10 e th opportunity of uch an exce ll nt 
in ·urance. . 

The ecretary would lik to a pp a l to members to a si. t tit 
ollector as much a po ible by paying their contributions on the 

first Friday a ft r the po t ing up of la im notice. 
T .E .. 
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THE " WHITE HA RT," UNNINGHILL. 

Henry Coff wa a merry old toff, 
A merry old toff was he ; 
He'd da h around hi little bar 
As cheerful a could be. 
H e'd scrub out the pub every morning 
Down on his hand and knees, 
Singing away like a linnet-
His cu tomers for to plea e. 

He was fond of a game of billiards, 
Dominoes and crib as well-
Every time he lost a game, he laughed 
And cheered like hell. 
A very useful pegger, he could mark 
A very good score. 
And if by chanc he unk th e white 
'Twa th e only time he swore. 

You 'd never h a r him argue, nor ever 'ee him cros , 
H e would keep hi pub for hi customers, if h ran it al a 

105 . 

o now you know t he rea n that folks came many Cl 

mile-
To have a drink in th old " White Hart " and to s e 

Old H enry smile. 
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THE LIGHTEH. SIDE. 

Two tramps were" res ting" under a 'hady tree . One, looking 
up from the tattered newspaper he wa r ad ing, asked: 

" What do they m an by , 5uperfluou " Bill ? " 

" Aw, somethin ' unn ecessary," repli d Bill. " Like t he' Will 
yer' in ' Will yer have a drink ? ' " 

* * * * 
An elderly man in the orth of England came to London 

regula rly for a fair number of y ars to endeavour to pa the 
examination Ior a certain musical degre . Year after year he 
railed ; year after year he turned up to try again . 

A t last a benevolent examin r took him aside and said : " Mr. 
Blank, your p r i tence i amazing. Tt de erve reward. We have 
decided to give you your diploma this time." 

The candidate looked cre Hall en . 

" Oh, my dear ir ," he . aid , nervously, " for heaven' sake, 
don't d tha t! This yearly xam. j po itively my onl y chance of 
ge tting away from the wife for a quiel bust." 

* * * * 
The man who had just return d from F rance wa relating a 

thrilling experience at the c1inn r ta ble. 

" Yes," said 11 , " an Apach prang a t me in one of the street 
of Paris, snatched my p ket-ca of notes and bolted! The 
gendarmes hased him , and. wh 11 corn red , he leaped into the 
river--" 

" Ah I " said a lis t n r, " guil ty but in eine I " 

* * * * 
" Which we d a re the a i t to kill ? " a ked the holiday

maker of the famou bachelor horti culturist. 

" Widow' weed ," replied the expert, with a twinkle in his 
eye; " You've only to ay' Wilt thou ? ' and they wilt ." 

* * * * 
A barrister was addre sing a jury and had occa ion t mention 

frequ ntly a maj or who wa a witnes. in the ca e, and kept on 
describing him as " this . oldier." 

Th maj or got annoy I and called out : " Don't call me a 
soldier, sir. I am an offi er ." 

" Well, gentlemen of the jury," proce d d the ba rrister , " this 
officer, who, according to hi own . tatem nt , i no soldi r , etc." 
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A married man, who devel ped a double chin, had a wife who 
lost her gracefu l curves and had to go to a beauty speciali st. 

After a short period she wired to her husband : "Darling, in 
four months I hav 10 t xactly half my weight ." 

H e wired back :" tay another four. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th~ mus i~ welled louder"and ~ouder , the piani t se ming to. 
work hun elf 1I1to a frenzy. ] hen It uddenly dwindled down to 
nothing. 

. " You were quite right about your piano-playing, young man ," 
saId the hostess. 

" I am glad you'r 
Paderewski. 

nj oying it ," r turned the youthfu ~ 

. " Yes," contin?ed the ho t oss. " You aid you'd rattle a f w 
th1l1gs off on the pIano and two vas s have already di appeared ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

MRS. NEWLYWED: " Darling, J won a medal at the cookery 
chool. " 

HER SPOUSE : " Wonderful! But tell me, what is thi s J am 
eating? " 

MRS. NEWLYWED: "Gue ." 

HER SPOUSE: " I know, your medal, darling I " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

At last the disgrac ful rumour had been traced to its source and' 
M:s. Turpin, the daily help, was con fronted by an infuriatedl 

mIstress. Instead of bowing her head , however, she defended 
her elf with vigour. 

" I was only repeatin' , mum, what I 'eard from your own lip ," 
he asserted. 

" Good heavens I " shrieked the mi tres , " do you mean to· 
say I told you my hu band was in jail ? " 

" ot in so. many words," conceded Mrs. Turpin , " but I drew 
my ow? concluslOns. You aid you was going to give a coming-out 
party 111 the autumn I " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The commercial travell r found himself in a one-eyed viJlag 
with a single general store. 

He went in and said t the girl behind th counter:" Ex u 
In 1 ut do you keep station ry? " 

o fear," said the girl. " I lik to move about a bit , J do.'" 
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" Wh y the black eyes, old man ? " a notoriously much-married 
man wa asked by a friend. 

" Well, you see," said th bl~ck-ey done, "I came home 
rather unsteady the other night and thought I'd read a little before 
going to bed. My wife came down and caught me, and there was 
some very pronounced trouble." 

" What w re you reading? " 
" By ill-luck I'd chosen the ches -board! " 

>I< >I< >I< 

A choolmaster caught a small boy cribbling something on a 
slip f paper. Confiscating it , he read : " BI w, blow, draw, blow, 
·draw, blow, draw." 

" What's the meaning of a ll t ilis? " he asked. 
" Please, ir, it '. a new' tune ['m composing for my mouf 

.organ. " 

>I< >I< >I< 

Hubby was trying to balance hi budget. Pre ently hi wife 
·came acros. to him and I re ent d a li t of h r requirements. 

He seized it grimly. " Mor money," he ighed. " You 're 
always wanting money. Thi life's lik a game of chess. N thing 
but cheque , cheque, cheque." 

"And," he replied , " if you don' l give m more money it will 
be even more like a game of che . Tt will be pawn , pawn , pawn." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Meeting hi fri end wa thed in bandages,. J ones naturally 
inquired what had happ ned . 

" I've given up teaching my wife to drive," wa th reply. 

" What ha. tha t to do with it ? " in i te I J one . 
" Well , we had an accident ," xplained his friend . 

" What happened? " continued J one . 
" I tol I her to release h r clutch, and she let go of th steering 

wheel." 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A very talkative and rather superior lady who wa accu "tomed 
to hold forth volubly before taking a hot, aid t the add ie: 
" We don ' t want you, we I r f r to carry our wn club. but we are 
·compelled to engage you, so you might make your elf useful bv 
giving u a few hint ." 

The cadd ie looked glum for a bit and then aid:" Well , for 
: tart, cl n't talk 0 much." 
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The house-to-house book-canva ser knocked at th door of 
Mr '. j on s' re id -n e. 

othing to- lay," said the woman . 

.. But, madam ," h insist d , " I hav something h I' thal is 
bound to interest you. The' Husband' s Fri nd, or 500 H asons 
F or taying Ou t Lat .' " 

" Wha t makes yo u think tha t book wou] I inter t me?" 
asked Mr . J on s angril y. 

.. W 11, " said th a nvass r, " T so ld a opy to y ur husband 
on the way to th s tation thi morning." 

A pedes trian cros' d a tra ffi c- fill cl s tree t whil looking up at 
an aeroplane overh ead . Three bu se shav d him so lose ly that 
hi s bea:cl didn ' t a1 pear again for a week, th e wind from six pas: ing 
ca r raI sed the nap on hi las t year's suit , on five- pass nger ar 
removed the shin fr m th ba k of hi le ft sho , a n I th c1riv r. of 
even oth ers of assort d makes, whil e s tripping th ir gears in an 

e ffort to a void him , a l 0 s trippe I th ir vo a bulari s of very knowll 
hig h-powered adj ective. 

Aft r tumbling ov r the kerb tone on th farth er id of t li e 
r()~d , the pede tria n wa heard to murmur : " My grac ious, (hos(' 
aVIa tor, lead da ngerous lives I " 

H e walked ja untily into th theatr for th Monday morning 
rehearsal with field-glas. es lung over hi s should r. The slagr 
m a nager eyed him with surprise. 

" Why on earth a re you carrying those about ? " h a k cl . 
Th omedian smil cl g nia li y. 

" j u ·t been loo king a t my name on th bill s, laddi ." 

. T h . do.ctor :vas exan~ining a yo ung man who was proposing to 
msur hJS IIf . fh e medl a l man haPI ened to know something of 
the a pplicant'. fa mil y hi tory . 

.. An y insanity in th fa mily ? " he ask d . 
0, sir. " 

_ " Wait a moment , though . I sn't there an uncle of yours who 
had to go to the asylum because of hi delu ions ? " 

The young man la ugh d. h, ' im, ·ir. You don't wa nt lo 
t ake no notice of ' im. ' E 's off ' is nuL " 
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J UDGE: " You ay this ma n robb d yo u. a n you di stingui h 
a llY of your property a mongst thi s hea p ? " 

PLAINTIFF: " Yes, [ kn ow th a t ha ndkerchief with ' 13 ' in the 
corner . " 

J UV GE : " But that is no proo f. 
, 13 ' in the corn er." 

PLAl TIF F: " Yes, sir , r know. 
in inuaLion , but I lost two." 

have a handkerchief with 

ion ' t want t o ma k any 

A outllful lawyer , in a ha rry ing cro s-examina lion of a 
landl ady, was lrying to di s r dit her boarding-hou in the eyes of 
lh jury. h sp k of c rta in lodgers wh n vcr went out a t night 
and th e legal youth fi x cl h I' with hi ocksure eye. 

" A nest of stra nge bird s th e e lodg r of yours e m to be," 
he a id ;" a re lh y in tra ining lo be monk , or is t here om reason 
for hiding tll mselv from th e publi ?" 

" No, sir ," a lml y replied the la ndl ady, " the 're stud ying for 
th law." 

" Fa r , pi a e ! " ri ecl the onductor. "Fare I " 

Th pass ng r pa id no a lt n lion. 

" Fa re, plea e ! " the condu tor rep a t d. 
-till tll pass nger was obli v ious. 
" By lhe ja ula tory l I'm ' fa r ,''' said the conclu lO.r , " 1 

impl y no ref I' n to the s ta t of t h w lh 1' , the compleXIOn of 
III admira bl e blon le you observ in the conliguou sea t , not ev n 
to tlt e qu a lity of the rvi ce VOll hsaf d by thi phila nt!,rop.ic 
corpora lion- I m rely a lllld d in a ma nner , perhap I.a kll1g Jl1 

cIc lica y, but no t in con is n ss, to th mon ta ry oll~ga~lOn s t U!~ 
by your pres n in thi ' a r a nd sugges t tha t you IIqlllda t 

At lhis point lh pass ng r m rg cl from hi s lra n . 

A sma ll boy, I ading a donkey , I ass cl by. a n arm y amp. A 
coupl of soldiers wa nted to hav ome fun WIth th lad . 

" What a rc you holding on to your brother so ti ght ( r, 
sonny? " aid one of th m. 

" 0 h won' t join the a rm y," the young ter replied. without 
hlinking a n y. 
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The sailor wa. recounting hi experience to the dear old lady, 
when she interrupted him. 

" But what rank did you hold ? " she asked. 
" hip's optician, Jady." 
"Ship' optician! I nev r knew there was such a rank ill the 

Navy. What did your duty consist. of? " 
" craping the eye of t he hip's potatoes," the sailor replied. 

... ... ... ... 

He wa once the black sheep of the family. When he had WOll 

success he presented himself at home again. He told hi Lath r 
how Fortu ne had smiled on him ; he wa earning up to £30 a week. 

" What, a week? " cried his father . 
" A week," was the reply. 
" Then come in ide," said dad, " the family can stand a lot of 

disgrace for that." 
... ... ... ... 

A busine s man who had an important telephone ca ll to put 
through finally interrupted a feminine conversation which eemeu 
liable to continue indefinitely. 

" Here," napped one of the women indignantly, " what line 
do you think you're on, anyway? " 

" Well ," replied the busines man," I've come to thp. r.onr.lll inn 
that I mu t be on the clothes line." 

... ... ... ... 

The sweet young thing turned to a polite young man who was 
showing her through the factory and said: 

" What is that big thing over there? " 
" That is a locomotive boiler." 
" Why do they boil the locomotives? " 
" To make the locomotive tender." And the polite young mall 

continued to look straight ahead. 
.. 

" ['ve call ed about your dog, ir." 
" Yes? " 
" He's bitten my wife' l11other." 
" I'm very sorry, but what--? " 

.. 

" Oh, it's all right. What I want to know 
him? " 

will you sell 
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A coster pu hing a hand-cart of shrimps, confronted by a 
parjiam ntarian in his limousine, was roughly ordered to get out 
of the way. 

" Get out of the road your elf," returned the coster. 

" You don' t know who I am, evidently," aid the other. "I 
have M.P. at the end of my name." 

"So has every other blinkin' . hrimp in this 'ere barrer of 
mine," was th r tort. 

... ... ... ... 

.They were itting in a dim corner of the hall. 

" Give me a kiss," he plead cl, snuggling a bit closer. 
made no reply. 

" Won't you, plea e, giv me a kiss? " he asked again. 
no answer . 

She 

till 

" PI ase, please, ki s m !" he b gg d. And stil l no reply . 

" I say, are you deaf?? " h roared. 

0," she napped ," ar you paralysed? " 

... ... ... ... 

The two club members w r discu sing some of their acquaint
ance . 

Presently Hayes aid: "Have you noticed how that fellow 
Ransom drops his aspirates? " 

" Yes; but that's nothing to the way he drops his vowels," 
said Grey. 

.1 What do you mean? " asked Hayes. 

" I've got more than a dozen of hi IOU 's," put in Grey with 
feeling . 
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BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 

On a fin e Saturday in June, Brighton was in vaded by O\'er 
3,000 "Black at" cigarett girls, and other em pl oyee of the 
tobacco firm of Can'eras Ltd. , who visited th e town for their annual 
outing. The party made the journey from London in five spe ial 
trains. 0 effort or ex pense wa spared by the ho ts, the Dire tor' 
of the Company, to en ure that a thoroughly enj oyabl day wa 
spent. Luncheon was erved in the groun 1'3 of the Royal Pavilion 
in a vast stretch of marquee 400 feet long that covered the greater 
part of the eastern lawn . 

Sir Loui Baron, Ba rt. , ha irman of the ompa ny, received a 
hearty welcome when he arrive 1, the entire party rising a nd inging 
" For h ' a jolly good fellow. " The Mayo r of Brighton, with other 
local celebrities, were al 0 gue ts of the a n'eras Direc tors, and 
welcomed the party to Brighton. 

A local caterer had the work of catering [or this enormous 
party, and as they all sat down to dine together, it enta il ed some 
10,000 plates being washed a fter the proceedings. It wa estimated 
that some 3,000 pound of meat were eaten for dinner, a nd for l a 
12,000 cake, 6,000 roll a nd some hal f a ton of ice ream. 

We hould like to welcome su h a pa rty every. aturday. 

SPO RT . 

The Brighton and Hove Albion F ootba ll Club have ju t held 
their annual meeting, a nd had to report a loss on the last season of 
over £r,ooo, bringing the total de fi ciencies of the club to abou t 
£3,000. 

The Sussex cricket team are doing better this year, and are 
well up in the champi nship table. 

HOLIDAYS. 

Holiday in England being the order of the day, we lecided to 
explore the country around am bridge. The central attraction of 
Cambridge is, of cour e, the coll eges The chapels, with courts 
around, are well worth a pecial visit. While we were ther the 
'Varsity balls of the principal cOll eges were being held . The 
ba nquet is held in the fin e old coJlege hall , then the party cross the 
river to a large marquee for dancing. The marquee is arti:tically 
lined with pale blue and white, with a raised band tand in the 
centre. The oar used by th victorious boa t crew are hu ng 
round the sides of the marquee. oloured light. and lanterns arc 
num rous, a nd the setting by the river add to the charm. 
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Wc made a visit to Ely a thedral, where a great amoun t of 
damage was done to the fabric by th e oldiers of Oliver romwell. 
From ther we wen t to Peterboroug h and visited that cathedral. 
rt is noted for th e tombs of the two Queens, but as a matter of fact , 
only one now rests within its sacred walls. 

A fine vi w is obtained of the surrounding country from the 
roof, with a glimpse of rowland Abbey. One is very much 
reminde I of Belgium by the coun try in thi eli trict being so flat 
and unintere ting. The air i very relaxing, a nd one returns to 
d uty with the usua l impr ion, th re'. no place like Brighton . 

N.V.D. 

LO DON . 

The ergeants' Mes , R oyal Air Force, H ornchurch, Sport 
were held on 2nd June, I 32. The above photograph give on of 
th omp ting team in the Inter-F light ha riot Race. Needless 
[0 ay the cask was empty of the ontent, having been con umed 
lo give ne essary . tamina to the competitor ." 

We were pi ased to hear news through the GAZETTE of lVIr. and 
Mr . " J olly" Jolliffe, late of th Wal he House Club. We feel ur 
lh y will be ucce ful at the" Royal Tar ," High tree t, Brentforcl, 
and wc wi h them ev ry happine in their new phere. 
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OXFORD. 

LAWN TE NNI MAT 11 , SATURDAY , J ULY 9 TII . 

T he preliminari s beiJ1g seWed , the da te fixed , a nd th weather 
god propitiat d , we w r delight d to welcom our fri nd from 
t h Brewery, Heading, to a lawn t ennis match on the Hawkswr ll 
Court , King ro s Hoad , ummerto'wn , Oxford , on the aftern oon 
of a turday, July 9th . 

The a fore a id weather gods must have been in a good mood ; 
perhap the pa rti cula r libation u ed in their honour had placat -cl 
them for they provid cl a real blazing hot a ftern oon. (N .B. 
" .B." for re ults.) 

• 
In due cour e w go t down to " bra 's ta k " or rath r hard 

court a nd the fin a l count h wed tha t H eadqua rters had troun cl 
us to the tune of e lev n set to even a hown by th cor s gi v J1 

below :-

M essrs. A. C. Stone (md A . 'iggery, OxJord- v ruM . rs. 
Freeman a nd Lip combe, 6- 1, 6- 3 ; versus M ssrs. H a ker 
and Waclham 6- 4, 6- 2 ; versus Mes r . A la m a nd 
0-6, 4- 6. 

Messrs. L. }.l_ardne~ and D . W . J ones, OxJord- v rsu M ssrs. 
F reema n a nd Lipscombe 6- 4 , 2- 6 ; V r u. Mes rs. Ha ker 
a nd Waclham 0- 6, 0- 6 ; versu Messrs. Aclams a nd rew 
2- 6, 0- 6 . 

M essrs. F. L Maskell and W . T . 'anders, OxJord- v rSll s 
Me sr . Freema n a nd Lip comb 6- 1, 3- 6 ; versus M srs. 
H a ker and Wadh ams 7- 5, 4- 6 ; ver. us Me r . Ad ams and 

r W 2- 6, 1- 6. 

A t tea time Me srs. J. H . Wad hams a ncl W . Bowy r spoke 
apprecia tively of th e welcome and hospitality rec ived by th In 

a t our ha nds, and Mr. H. J. Timm replied . 

All three peakers mentioned th e charming sit 5 1 teel for 
tea and the kindness of th ladies in gracing th proc dings wi lh 
their pre ence a nd for rendering invaluabl a 'si ta n e by prepari ng 
th tea ta bl e while we were busy on the courts. 

Though we . ay it ours Iv s it was a harming a ft ernoon and 
t h clima x wa rea hed wh n we a sembl ed in a beautiful shady 
garden on the l~iver herwell 's dg to t a di spen. cl by Mrs. 
W . T . anders a nd our coll eagues Me dame N. K . Newma n anci 
D . M. F awdrey . 
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W e are deeply indebted lo Mr. E. J. E. Knowles for . 0 kindly 
giving us th unres tricted use of his garc1 n for our tea, thu ena bling 
li S to ta ke it a lfre co in a reall y Ar adian s tting. Our tha nk. a re 
also clu to the ladi before m entioned for their a ble a si ta nce a nd 
olso to Mrs. 1'. J. a nder for so kindl y lending us th e crockery a nd 
ot h r things of a n unconsuma ble na ture whi h are indisp nsabl to 
a succe sful lea party. 

W must al. 0 tha nk our fri ends from R ading for the k en 
sporting games th ey gave us a nd to plac upon record the hop of 
bea ting th em when we meet th em on th ir own ourts. 

IORT MOUTH . 

T h Trad 11 re is genera ll y pi a. ed that Sir H erbert E . Morgan, 
l<. B.J:.., hairman of mith' s Pota to ri sps (Ltd. ), has ac ept cl th e 
office of President of the Portsmouth , GOSI ort a nd Distri ct Licen eel 
VictuaJl rs Prote ti on a nd B nevol nt ociety. H e will pre ide at 
tll n xt annual banquet of th e 0 i ty to be helel a t the avoy 
Caf , ouths a, on DV mber 23fd . 

Inter sting swimming cont ·ts w I' een at t he new open a ir 
swimming ba ths a t Le -on-th - 01 nt , when th Royal Air Forc , 
Lee, w re oppo. d to th e I ~ oya l Air F or , Fa rnborough, in an 
int r-c1ub fixture. In spi te of th inclement weath r the event 
wer carri el out with much enthusiasm, the rac being keen and 
r iDs fini sh s r suiting. Th R.A.F ., L e, proved ucce ful by 
37 point to 27 winning by ix vents to three. In the wa ter polo 
ma lch lh RA .F ., Lee, were fa r sup rior in ombina tion and scored 
four goals without reply. 

Th I t Ba ttalion Ma nch st r l~ egiment helel th eir at hleti c 
~port. a t th ew Barrack , Gosport. This wa ' a n exceptiona ll y 
well organi d affa ir. The me ling las ted two day a nd wa the 
culmina ti on of a erie of simila r gathering hel j by the Compani " 
a pro dur which en ur el th best repre ntation in th int r
company events, most of whi h wer run off on the fir t day. Th 
fig ht for th e inter-company trophy wa ' parli ul a rl y k en. The 
fina l pia ings of th teams was: Headqua rter Wing I and 3, 
34 points;" " ompa ny 4 ) points; " A " ompany 50 points; 
.. I " ompany SI point . The ontest for th e individua l champion
sh ip produ ed a . plendicl strnggl betw n 2/Lieut. Lambeth a nd 
L/Cp!. Windsor, both of whom ha v figured in Army hampionships, 
Mr. Lambeth being b tt r in th prints but being b ' a ten by hi 
rival in the haIf-mil . A ' h a l 0 won th long jump he scored 14 
poinls. Windsor , who kept hims If in lh e running by sna t hing 
points in th 1 rints, was first in lh ha lf-mil e, mile, a nd t he thr 
l11 il v nts and thu gain cl a to ta l of 13. Th organi 7.ers also 
displayed origin a lity b introdu ing a number of nov lli s of a 
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humorou cha racter. Th chi f of thes was staged by lite 
Drums of the Ba tta lion. Heavily di sguised in comic co t ume lh \' 
entered the a rena playing a merry tun , the drum major wieldin'g 
a br om instead of the u ua l sta ff. The joke was c mpleted by the 
a rrival of clowns dre sed as sta ff offi cers and mount d n a charger 
tha t had been in ve t d with trou rs both fore a nd a ft. La ler Oil 

an attack by I ndia n on a ma il van was staged a nd h -re again, as 
w 11 a being thrill ed by t he ound of thundering hoof , th e crowd 
wa treated to some more come Iy . By kind p rmission of Li ul. -

01. G. H . B irkett, D .. 0. , a nd Officer , t he band of t he 2nd Bn . The 
oulh Wale Borderers, I layed d uring the a fternoon. The pri zes 

were dist ri buted by Mrs. Evans, wife of a former olonel of the 
Battalion. 

THE QUEE ' H OTEL, FARNJ ORO UG H. 

13 low is a view of the toma to house a t th Queen 's Hol'l, 
Farnborough . Ma ny of th bun ches weigh 4 to 5 lb .. a nd an 
average yield of each pla nt is from 25 to 30 lb .. 

Mr. Maitla nd Dod. is a lways ready to . how visitors lhe 
greenhouse which ind ud a carna tion hou. e a nd cucum ber house. 
An a rray of beautiful pla nts, incl ud ing begonias, is always on view. 

A view of the Tomato House at the Queen's Hotel, Farnborough. 
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T HE TAMAR BRE WE RY, DE YONP ORT . 

Many than~s Mr. E ditor for the likeness of our old coUeagu , 
" Major " H erridge, in your las t number. One or two Tamari tes are 
slill a ble to r member the pre-Iorry period of hi s association wi th 
ou r a lisbury Pla in Bra nch, when the trek to the station for an 
evening pa per was often frui t le 's owing to the " Express" news
agent mi sing hi cue- a misfortune which the" rown " cues (and 
ca 'es) u ua ll y helped us a ll to forget. We are glad lo hear of our 
old fri end again , and to add our small t ribu te lo his capacity . One 
day w ' 11 give our elve the pl easur of calling upon him at ewbury. 

With th . ummer now well advanced , th e out-or-doors 
at tractions fa ll thick a nd fast upon us. " Hop Leaf " dema nds at 
lhe following event will , we hope, fin l our worth y caterer onl y 
Just a ble to sati sfy t hose" .B ."-ites who profit by past ex perience: 

Th Pa ignton Regatta. 
The Da rtmoor Pony how. 
The Newton Abbot I~ ac . 

May the sun of success shine 'On th e e fun ction . ! So far, 1932 
has been kind to ma ny events, to our mu tual benefit. 

TH E ST . MA RY H U HCII L UB. 

Among our mo t stalwa rt upporter in the outh Devon ar a 
must be numbered the members of the St. Marychurch and 
Babbacombe onserva tive lub. 

Guided by foreseeing offi cers a nd committee, the premi. e wer 
acquired by the members a bout two years ago, and from a ma ll 
vi ll a resi lence have been ra pidly converted into one of the foremo t 
and certainly one of the mo t comforta ble clubs in the County. 
?i lua ted in its own ground , with a well kept lawn , nowaday mad 
lIlto an excellent putting green , with it fl owering hrub and tree, 
and the addition at the rear of a member ' car pa rk , it offer 
privileges econd to none. In ide, two xcellent billiard table ar 
in ta ll ed in a specia lly constructed room. Provi ion has al 0 been 
made on the ground fl oor for a card room , r ading room , and a n 
up-to-da te lounge. 

On the first floor a specia l meeting room i availa ble for whi -t 
drive , e tc. Quite close to the T own H a ll of t . Marychurch i the 

lu b and it need no recommendation in these pages as to its ocia l 
value to the neighbourhood . The m mbership peak for it elf ! 
l ls industriou H on. ecretary, Mr. A. H. Bennett , will be delighted 
to hea~ from all intere ted upp rler of th au e, who are, or will 
he, in th e di trict , on holiday or otherwi e. And the mode t fee is 
hu tS/- p r annum! We can visuali ze no mor cong nia l a lmosph r 
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in which to spend a few leisure hours when the Queen of th l{i vi!'ra 
nightly veils her beauty, tha n at St. Marychurch, wh re lhe 

onstitutional tre fl ouri he. , a nd the fam ous" Hop Leaf " glow ', 

"O NE ANI) ALL. " 

Members of the ergeant' Me s Depot D .. L.L , accompanied 
by a few Bodmin ex-service fri ends, paid us a visit a day or lwo 
ago , en route to TOt'quay, on the occasi n of their annual outing. 

The preparation of " Hop Leaf " specialitie was pa rti culally 
in teres ting to such old upporters of th Firm , and the drive through 
the ornish va ll ey hav ing produced keen a ppet ites, our temporary 
Snack Bar wa m re than a u eful idea. Further on a t Gibbon 's 
H otel, Torquay, more " imonds" wa requisition d, <l: nd with 
Devon " Corni h " pasties helped to fill up ma ny a n ac hll1g vOid. 
The re t of a glorious summer day was pent in a nd a round Torbay, 
a nd with mu ic a nd ong, the inerry party a t a bout 6.30 p.m. 
" re-embarked " for Bodmin Beacon, home and beauty- some o[ 
the " boys" it is whi pered bearing cunning purcha es from lhe 
Torquay shops for the et purpose of appea ing the disappointmellt 
of tho e fair one who were left behind on this now a nnual event of 
the Mes. Hard lines, ladie! We hope the President pa id y.()U 
all a suitable forfeit! Yes, the e Corni hmen have a way wllh 
them, and Ta ma rites a re onl y too happy to hav help d in what 
wa undoubtedl y a great day . 
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" SUMM E R " TRAINING. 

Once again the a nnua l tra ining ground of the 8th Infa ntry 
Brigade at WiUsworthy was the arena 'elec ted for a terrific display 
of "atm spherics," and the night o f Thursday, June 30th, I932 , 

will not . oon be forgotten by those on Black Down tha t night. 
The huge concert marquee wa quickly levelled to the ground and 
omplete ly ruined, and other canvas foUowed uit. In endeavouring 

la save omething from the elements, con idera ble risks were taken 
by offi cers a nd men, but fortunately the gale a bated towards 
mo rning and ena bled the e efforts ultima tely to be succe CuI. 
Thank goodness a few " .B 's." were saved from the wreckage! 
A. a " ha rdy" annual this very exposed spot has lived up to its 
name for ome years past. Its breezes a re undoubtedly fa r too 
bracing Ior mere canva to stand up to , and the only safe solution 
appears to be .omething much more substa ntial for the purpo e. 
Pe rhaps next year I Optimism- or Prophecy? We shall see. 

The King' Arms, Buckfastleigh, has been ta ken over on our 
beha lf by Mr. H . . Dursley, late of the Royal Ma rine, a nd vi itor ' 
to Buckfast Abbey and its neighbourhood can rely on every care 
and a ttention being paid to their requirements if they call. Every 
kind of sport and recrea tion is availa ble in the di trict, a nd ma ny 
lovers of the open space make thi beautiful centre their haven of 
re t year after year. It's only a few yard from the Exeter
Plymouth main road , a nd well worth your while to visit. n the 
A. A. list, it has proved itself worthy in the pas t , and we know 
Mr. and Mrs. Dursley will look after your interests well - whether 
you decide to put up for an hour or a week. 

WOKI G. 
t the time of writing these note onc of the primary sporting' 

vents o f th Empire i in progres at Bisley, the home of the 
National Rifle A ociation. It would be diffi cult to portray in a 
few ent nces the scenes at Bi ley camp which ha been de cri bed 
as the mecca of riflemen, a nd which is undoubtedl y their greatest 
rc- union centre. An intermingling of ex periences rc ult in mutual 
under tanding and contributes to the olution of our world -widc 
pro blem., a nd th erefore, Bisl y with its va t as ociation. with 
every orner of the British Empire, is a va la uble a set in this 
respect al o. Here we mee t sport m n from a ll quarters of t h 
globe, comp ting for the honour of winning the King's Prize whi h 
carries with it £250 in cash, the N .R .A. go ld meda l a nd a go ld badge. 

W a t Wo king Branch have little opportuni.ty of foll~)w~ng 
the various competitive tage of lhe Army RIfl e A 0 lat Ion 
Meet ing, or thos of t he at ional Rifle ssociat ion, a ' we a re morc 
('Onc rned with catering for lh need of our numerous patrons who 
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vi it Bisley at this ea on of the year. Ware again favoured wi th 
supplying the Small Arms chool from Hythe, and those of liS 

who visit this Mess daily turn an eager eye to the exhibition shelf 
to see what additional trophi s have been added ince our last all , 
and enquire" what did C.Q.M .. Churcher do ye terday ?" The 
name of Churcher is famous at Bisley, and hearty congratulations 
are extended to him on again winning the Army championship. 

We are also privileged to upply the W.O. and N .. O's. lub, 
A.RA., 0 the contact with our Hythe frien 1 is omplete. 

Writing of Bisley brings u to a subject of which we refer wi th 
more than usual intere t, although with a tinge of r gret, ·i.e., the 
retirement from Charterhouse, Godalming, of Sergeant-Major A. G. 
Locke, after twenty-five years' connection with that school. His 
youthful appearance, despite the fact that he is now in hi sixtieth 
year, makes it difficult to believe that he wa engaged in the Nile 
Campaign of 1898, and was present at the Battle of Omdurman. 
The writer recalls meeting him as Drill Sergeant of the 1st Batta li on 
Guard at Aldershot twenty-five years ago, and values the long 
association that ha followed . 

The winning of the Ashurton Shield by the Charterhouse O.T.e. 
on more than one occasion is regarded as a tribute to his fine 
military qualifications and skilful training. The name of Locke 
has long been associated with the Grenadier Guards- his father 
having served in the Regiment. His many fri ends at the Queen 's 
Depot, in the Surrey Rifle lub and also in th Godalming lu bs 
will always welcome him as a true friend and loyal comrade, and 
will join us in extending hearty congratulation on hi remarkably 
long and successful military career. We wi h him well in hi s 
r tirement and a speedy return to health . 

DEPOT THE QUEEN'S ROYAL REGIMENT. 

Memories of the past were linked with both pre ent and futu r 
a t the Depot, The Que n's Royal Regiment, tough ton Barracks, 
on June 23rd, when the public were invited to view the barracks 
between the hour of 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. All roads led to the 
barracks from about 5.30 onwards. Parents of serving soldiers, 
veteran of the Regiment, and many others, exceeding 3,000 in 
number, passed through the gates. 

Serving mem bers of the R.egimen t assisted in conducti ng 
vIsItors around and explaining current military custom and practi e, 
relating stories of Regimental history as portrayed by exhibits in 
the museum , panels and pictures in the dining hal'l and barrack 
room. Great interest , wonder and appreciation of all arrangements 
for the feeding, housing, comfort and amu ement of the troops w re 
shown by the visitors in vari us ways. The dining hall, system of 
ervice and variabl diet as shown by detailed h t wer admired 
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by all , matron r marking npon the cl anlin ss and attractivenes 
of t he hall and neatly arranged tables, whilst being enthusiastic 
regarding th arrangements for qui k servicc Old soldiers compared 
messing a rrangement. with those of their days much to th 
detriment of the latter. Pictur s depicting events of Regimenta l 
hi tory and uniforms of the arly day ' of the Regiment, together 
with a tablet on which wa compil d a record of sporting triumphs, 
were examin ed with great inter t. Many thronged to the gym
J1 a ium, where r cord of recruit p rformance at work and games 
are di played on the walls, and two inst ructor with . ome recruit 
here gave a hort display of " JERK ." 

The museu m, however , proved to be the most popular show, 
heing fill d to more than it capacity with a continu?u stream of 
visitors. H ere the veteran extended themselves In a host of 
stories (all, of cours , the truth and nothing but the truth) of the 
past. Humorous anecdotes, full of wit and sparkling comed.y
tragi interlude - daring feat, all became real, as the old soldl rs 
served again in their remini cence . 

Practically v ryone pres nt aw th band and drums of the 
2nd Battalion" B at Retreat," the playing and marching compelling 
ven dour criti cal v teran drumm r to applaud. The Mayor of 

Guildford '( Mr. William Harvey) and orporation were entertained 
to dinner by the Offic rs' Me and a fterwards were shown ~ver the 
harracks. From 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. the 1 and played a vaned pro
gramme, items of which . 0 captivated the ~udience that ~oon many 
rou pl were dancing on the lawn . All enj o):'ed the evemng, .young 
and old vieing with each other in showing theIr love ?f the RegIment 
- r cruits proudly onducting their parents and ffl ends- vet ran 
equall y proudly recalling memori of th pa t. 

A repetition of this opportunity to visit t~e barracks is eage~ly 
awaited and the occa ion has d n much to gaJl1 a deep r apprecJa
lion of th ervic by th e g neral publi . 

I HE U VElLlN OF A MEMORIAL T THE LATE BRIG.-GEN. A. W. 

TAYLOR, OF TII Q EEN' ROY AL REG IM ENT. 

A m moria! window to the late Brig.- en. A. W. Taylor was 
dedicated by the Provo t Kirwan at th athedral Church of Holy 
Trin ity , Guildford, on Sunday, June 26th. 

The window which depicts a r pre ntat.io~ of S~. O~wa.ld, onc 
of th arli t Saxon Kings to adopt th Chnstlan faIth , IS Ituat d 
quite clo e to the R gimental memoria l tablet for th ,Great Wa:, 
H)14 - 1 918. A large conting nt from the Depot , 1 he Queen 5 
Royal ] egiment a ttended the ceremony, and marched from 
' tough ton Barrack pre eded by th band and drum of the 2nd 
Battalion . 

The addr by the Provost appealed to both military and 
civilian wor hippers, and was ba. cl upon th Regim ntal motto 
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allied to the tory of t. Oswald. After th rvic lil troops 
marched pa t the Gu ild hall. wher the sa lu te was tak n by lite 
Mayor of Guildford, who , it should be noted , tak s a g reat interest 
in the r~egiment. During tile march past the Mayor was a CO Ill

panied by Major G. K. Olliver, M .. , Commanding ffi I' of l he 
Depot, and everal town counci ll ors. 

Four N . . O's. repr ' entcd the Regiment at lil e Cl lual 
dedication f th memorial. The moment of th unvciling as l he 
Union Jack was drawn I ack to reveal the window wa: l1l (d 

impre ive. 
Many p opl conn cted with the Regimenl feci that lh' 

window i most appropriatc ly . ituale I and remember that il is 
d di ated to an offic r who was nOled for his chcerin S ' , kindliness 
to the troops and unsw n 'ing loyalty to the Regim nt. He 
maintained hi s interest in the Regimcnt after retircment and was 
alway ready to assist in matters haritable or olhorwis. I le 
scrved in the Regimenl from rt!t!z to 1915 during whi h tim he 
carried out the duties of Adjutant to the 5th Battalion, then l he 
2nd Volunteer Batlalion , and command d the 1st Hattalion duri ng 
it erv ice in Aden. He di ed on the 16th J un , 1930, aged hX 
year . 

H.J.e. 
LLTDGER HALL. 

27t h Fielcl 
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